
PUGILISM IS HARD PRESSED

Has Been Placed Under tho Ban in Nearly
All the Large Cities.

DUBIOUS OUTLOOK AT CINCINNATI

Present liiillrnt Ion Arc (lint (he
.IrfTrles-ltlllill- li Cllllliiilountlli

tin Will l llf Pulled (iff
.Mil) or Stands Pill.

Tho opening of (lie new century has
been far from auspicious from thu stand-
point of tho pugilistic gladiators. Unable
to practice tho nrt of sclf-defon- and es-
topped from appearing In ring contests
In any of the big cities of tho land, tin'
pathway of the fighter Ih by no means rose- -

trewn. There In little of consolation 10
bo gleaned from tho seeming unanimity
with which tho larger cities nro shutting
down on tho bcxlng game and the outlook
Is by no means bright.

It Ik a virtual certainty that Cincinnati
1b not going to pan out us tho Mecca In
tho wilderness of pugilistic distress. From
present Indications It Is an odds-o- n bet
that tho championship fight between Jcffrlej
and Hiihlln, scheduled to take place In that
city February 15, will not materialize.
Such opposition as has been stirred up
against this match Is almost unprecedented
In the annals of ring history.

Politicians. Jurists and ministers arc
working to prevent the match
being held, and now n Cincinnati labor union
has gone on record as opposed to the
mutch. A supremo court Judge stands In
readiness to Instruct tho return of an In-

dictment against any one who shall bo n
party to the fight, even tho spectators com-
ing under tho contemplated ban.

Notwithstanding this situation of affairs,
however, Mnyor Flclschmann Is standing
pat and asserts that a permit will bo Is-

sued In nccordancu with his original prom-
ise, which will carry with It municipal
protection for all who attend or partlclpato
In tho affair. How far the Cincinnati
mayor's authority extends In this direction
will doubtless bo tented In caso nil at-

tempt Is mado to hold tho light.

W. A. Ilrady, who has been solcctcd as
tho manager of tho Jcffrlcs-Huhll- n fight,
seceks to Justify tho go In a somewhat ex-

tended interview, saying In part:
"I sen no reason why tho fight should

not tako place. It Is not to bo n prize
fight, as generally undorstood by tho un-

initiated, hut ii sclcntlllc boxing contest
between two big, husky men, who will bo
trained down to tho hour, nnd In no sense
a brutal affair. If It should bo I would
bo the first one to stop it nt tho ringside.

"1 am as much opposed to boys nnd un-

trained men lighting as any one nnd havo
never promoted n fight of that kind. Tho
ministers mean well, hut they do not under-
stand It. I am willing to discuss thn mat-
ter with nny representative of tho ministry
of Cincinnati, nnd If I cannot convince 1111

unprejudiced committee that I am right I
am willing to call tho fight off so far ns
I am concerned. Tho records show thnt
tho fatalities and Injuries attending foot
ball games nro CO to 1 as against prlzo
lighting, yet your best people will take
their wlven and daughters to sco u game
between college teams.

"I nm a member of St. Loo's Homnn
Catholic church of New York, nnd my
wife Is n devout worshiper nnd worker In
tho sumo church, whllo my daughter Is
being educated In n convent, unit I would
not promote any exhibition that was Im-

moral or degrading. Tho contest will bring
a much better element to your city than
you anticipate, und will leavo at least n
half mlllm of dollars with your people.
. "As to tho threatened boycott by union
lnbor, I can only say that that Is some-
thing with which I have nothing to do.
I' nm not responsible for something that
occurred somo years ago, and do not think
any real friend of organized labor will
let that interfere with his patronnge. If 1

had built the hull I might properly be held
responsible."

It begins to look us though the only avail-
able place, for holding tho next big cham-
pionship event Is nt Cnrsnn City, where
Kltzslmmons and Corbett did battle In 1807.
Dan Htunrt, who managed thnt fight, Is out
with a proposition to hold a tournament In
Carson City nnd hopes to havo Jeffries and
FltzslmmonH as tho stnr performers.

An open air arena, nil necessary ac-

cessories for tho pulling off of a light nnd
laws that permit of any number of rounds
make Carson City a doslrnblo place for eon-test- s,

desplto tho difficulties encountered In
reaching such a remote fighting ground.
Stuart is one of thoso "I will" fellows and
lighters and public will havo conlldonco In
his ability to carry out any plans ho may
propose, California sports, and they nro
numerous In that state, can roach Carson
City qulto handily, and whllo few from
Now York could bo counted on, Chicago
St, Louis, Hot Spring's, Kansas City and tho
middle west will bo well represented nt
tho rlngsldo nny tlmo Stunrt announces
an Important battle.

Tho beginning of the end seems to hnvo
been reached In tho raso of Oscar Ourdner,
whoso pugilistic stur has been on tho wnno
for sonin time. Last Monday night ha was
put to rout by Tim Cnllahau and though
It took tho Quaker flfteon rounds to turn
tho trick ho had tho best of tho game from
soda to hoc nnd It was only at occasional
Intervals that Gardner gave u Hush of his
old-tlm- o form. Oscar's next go will bo nt
Memphis Tuesday night when ho will meet
Tommy Hogan.

Terry Mcflovern hns consented to meet
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SL
likely to glvo the "Omnha KM" a pretty
stiff argument.

FOURTH LIVE BIRD SHOOT

.Mnrkftinniivhlft Cniilcsl llelMoen
Ten nix of 41 til n Ii mill Kuiimik City

lo Tube I'liioc Tli In Week.

The fourth of tho Inter-clt- y team shoots
between Kansas City and Omaha will bo

held In the city on tho banks of the Kuw
no5it Friday and Saturday. Three times al-

ready have twenty men cracked away at n

thousand birds loosed from the traps- - nnd
twice In that time have the ten men rcprc- -

iscntlng Omaha come off victorious, having
succeeded In getting tho higher score.

It was only by reason of a combination of
unfortunate circumstances thnt the third
shool, held In thla city on Thnnkiglvlng day.
went against tho Omnha team. Ill luck In
drawing the worst kind of tdrds nnd the
Inmcutuhtc failure of one mnn on tho tcstn
to shoot nnywhero near his average mark
gave tho shoot to tho Kansas Cltynns by
a score of '155 to IM.

Confident as can be, however, tho Omaha
shooters will go down to Kansas City
Wednesday night, prepared to retrieve the
roverso met with In tho Thanksgiving shoot
nnd convince their friends In Missouri thnt
Omaha Is entitled lo the championship when
It comes to shooting live birds.

Thursday the Kansas City gun club will
hold n sweepstakes sflont, In which several
of tho Omaha shooters expect to participate,
more for tho purpose of getting themselves
In form for tho team shoot on tho suc-

ceeding days than with the expectation of
carrying off tho prlzo money. Tho contest
will ho tho same as preceding ones. Kuch
tenm will consist of ten men nnd the shoot-
ing will alternate, inch man shooting at
fifty birds.

"Wo ought to win this fourth contest by
nt least fifteen birds." said Ooodlcy V.

llruckcr In discussing the mutch yesterday.
"Omaha has a team composed of cracker-Jac- k

shooters and this, too. must bo said of
thu Kansas City team. However, our team
hns given un exnmplo of superiority by
winning tun of tho threo shoots .already
held nnd, If for no other renson, this Is suff-
icient to warrant tho prediction thnt the
next match will be won qulto handily. There
Is no question but thnt wo would have won
the last match hold hero If It hadn't boon
for a good deal of 111 luck suffered by our
tenm.

"In tho event that no unforeseen mtBhap
occurs tho Omaha team will certnlnly bag
tho victory In this coming shoot. Tho team
hns been strengthened and the members
havo been devoting u good deal of tlmo to
diligent practice."

Tho members of the Omnha team will bo
Smcnd, l'nrmelee, Grant, Ilrny, I.oomls,
Kimball, Llndomnn, Crablll, Townscnd nnd
I'lumbor. Hardin and Watson will accom-
pany tho team and bo substituted In case
tho necessity nrlscs. I.lndcmnn und Town-Ben- d

nro now men on tho tenm. They tako
tho places of Hardin and Illershlem, who
wcro members of tho team In tho last con-
test.

ATHLETES PLAN A SMOKER

l'roNiei'tN for n I.iii-k- o Stemliorsli l In
Hie tv Omaha Athletic

('lull Are llrltclil.
The Interest tnken by tho amateur ath-

letes of tho city in the now Omaha Athletic
club, which has como to the front so rapidly
In tho past few months, suggests thnt tho
membership will overreach by far tho mark
established by the most sangulnu promo-
ters of tho club. Tho directors havo had
tho new ground surveyed and grndlug for
the club house and grounds will start In the
near future.

Somo very unlquo buttons will soon bo
circulated among tho members of tho as-
sociation, nnd these nro expected to bo
proudly worn In the coat lapels ot all tho
members. Tho button will havo tho asso-
ciation's monogram, In dnrk green and whits

tho colors ndopted for tho association at
a recent meeting of tho members.

Tho directors uro now considering tho
holding of a smoker for members somo tlmo
tho Inttcr part of this month. Mr. Slinms,
orguulst nt All Saints' church, has volun-
teered to render n musical program and
other features of entertainment will be
provided.

CARDINAL POINTS IN WHIST

With Seven Tables In I'lny, Hie Oinulin
Wlilkt ('lull I'mi'lli'M Hie Oil!

HiikIIsIi in inc.

Tho Omnha Whist club had sev en tables
In play Wednesday night nnd tho following
scoro was recorded:

NOKTH AND SOUTH.
Allco and A. W. Hcribtior .2X1 M:i
llrlll and Sheldon .KIT. 5
Wheeler and Urowu .225 5
Wilkinson and I loth .218 - 2
Sutnney ami Hun oil .2is - r
lingers nml McDowell .215 - 5
tillchrlst and Hartlett .20S -- 12

HAST AND WKST.
Hushman und Thomas .., .in ' s
II. O. Jordan und Boulter .241 ' Ii

Shrlver und Culm 0
Coo und Heillek .2.11 - 1

Melklo nml HurnesH .2.12 - n
Shipley and C'rumnier .2.'ll - 4

Polour and Fowler .2110 - G

innocent Old linn.
Indianapolis PreSB: "I'm lookln' for a

feller by tho mi me, of Smooth Mike," said
tho old farmer to tho policeman. "Ho said
ho'd pay mo tho $. ho borrled ot mo last
circus day, tho first tlmo I como to town."

"Rot any Idea where to look for him?"
asked thn officer.

"W'y, I don't know tho number, but Jlst
nftcr ho got tho money, I hcerd him tell
another feller ho was llvlu' on Easy street."

F. 183,
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FOR TEAM Sl'PREMACY

Olarktont ond Omnhas Meet in Magnificent
Contest of Skill.

GAME IS WITNESSED BY LARGE CROWDS

ClnrUsiMis Win liy 11 Clone llnrslii'Nclieiltilen of IIimvIIiiu tinmen (or
(tie CoiiiIiik WceK liosnlp

of the Allr).

Ono of the most notable .bowling con-

tests ever held In Omuhn was that be-
tween tho Clarksons nnd Oniahas Monday
night. Iioth tennis nrc members of the
city bowling league nnd each Is from the
same alley. There has long been n decided
rlvnlry between the members nnd the ques-
tion of supretnncy has nil the season been
In dispute.

Monday night's match offered a splendid
opportunity for settling the much-moote- d

iiuistton, for In the season's lenguo race
It happened that theso two teams were tied
for first place. It was decided, under these
circumstances, that the team winning Mon-

day night's contest should bo hailed as tho
champion of the city league, until such
time as It may be deposed by somo other
ambitious organization, nnd further, the
defeated tenm wns lo recognize and admit
the other's supremacy.

Tho match attracted bucIi n crowd ns
never boforo turned out to witness a bowl-

ing contest In this city. Tho sides of
Clark's alleys, where tho match wns held,
wcro filled with Interested spectators, In-

cluding scdnto Judges, gravo professional
men nnd prosperous business men, nil of
whom, by their presence, signified their
endorsement of tho popular game of bowl-
ing. Many women wcro among the spec-
tators and theso evinced qulto ns much In-

terest ns did their escorts. Any doubt
thnt might have existed rolntlvo to tho
popularity of bowling In this city wns cer-
tainly dispelled by tho enthusiasm mani-
fested by players nnd lookcra-o- u during
tho progress of this contest.

It became early apparent that If the
mombcrs of the teams maintained tho gnlt
at which they were starting out the scores
would surpass nny previous records In
Omaha nllcys nnd, sure enough, tho match
proved 11 real record-breako- r. As In all of
tho team contests, tenpins was tho gnmo
omployed, nnd when tho threo games had
been finished the Clarksons had run up a
scoro that would havo been a credit to any
team In the country. Their team scoro was
2,774, ngalnst tho team scoro of tho Omnhan
of 2,327.

Tho performance of tho players wns really
remarkable. Successlvo Btrikes and the
toppling over of nil ten of tho pins nt one
fell throw indicated tho scientific ability
of tho members of both teams. It was n
nip nnd tuck raco all tho way through,
until tho Intter part of tho third game.
Then tho Clnrksons forged ahead and se-

cured a lead which their opponents found
themselves unnblo to overcome. Tho mem-

bers of tho two teams wcro ns follows:
Clarksons Dcnman, Ilrunko, Lancaster,

F. Conrad, Clarkson.
Omohas Flanagan, C. Conrad, Head,

Kmery, Zarp.
Tho noxt match game botweon those two

tenms will bo held Mnrch IS at Clark's
alleys, and It will bo for both of them the
closing game of tho season,

Tho schedule of games for the coming
week in the city championship race Is as
follows: Monday night, Omnhas against
St. Charles, at Clark's alleys; Tuesday
night, (late City against Clarksons, at (late
City nllcys; Wednesday night, Peerless
Cabinet against Sterlings, at Lcntz & Wil-

liams' alleys; Thursday night. Nationals
against Krug Parks, at Hoyden's alloys.

"Tenpins continues to be the fnvorlto
game with Omaha bowlers, ns It Is tho
country over, unless perchance St. Louis, tho
homo of tho gamo of cocked hat, bo an ex-

ception," snld It. W. Clark, "riccauso of tho
general popularity of this gnmo regulation
nlleys aro constructed with tho Idea para-
mount ot furnishing the best posslblltles
lu tenpins. In tho aggregate thcro arc few
games with bowls and pins other thnn ten-
pins la any of tho Omaha nlloya, tho num-
ber of all other games combined being smnll
In comparison. Next to tenpins comes nine-
pins In point of popularity.

"Howlers llkn to use tho big balls, and
when a. man Is hardened so thnt ho can
bowl thorn without becoming sore their use
furnishes much better exercise. Ileglnncrs,
however, make a great mlstako In ttttompt-In- g

to bowl with tho big bowls for long nt
n time. Until n man gets In condition where
bo can Btnnd thn oxerclso It Is better to bo
careful nnd not piny too long at a time.
Little by little one's muscles nrc hardened
and he gots Into condition where ho can
bowl for hours at a tlmo without feeling
any bad effects. On tho contrary, the
beneficial results that como from the
excVclso cannot bo overestimated, Tho
growth of tho game In Omaha proves be-

yond question how generally nrcepted Is
tho truth of tho advantages and benefits
of bowling."

Mr. Clurk las', week succeeded In smash-
ing all previous records made at his alleys
In tenpins. Ho bowlrjl a beautiful gamo
and ran up 1 scoro of 230 points. Other
high scores nt tenpins among the Omahn
players aro as follows:

Davoy, 218, 201, 203; Zarp. 203, 203, 20;
Reynolds, 203, 21S; Ptanton, 219; Amburstor,
20S, 214, 201; Schneider, 215, 203; Clark-so- n,

201, 203, 214. 203; C. Conrad, 222, 213;
Potter, 223, 233; F. Conrad, 201, 233, 212,

185 SOUTH CLAUK. STRKET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

To Buflerers of either sox who wish to try my appliance beforo paying- - for same, I
will give the now 1901 modol Horculox

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
on obeolute free trial, without ono cent in advance or on deposit. It gives

WEAK MEN
now Btrength, overcoming bucU symptoms as Losses, Drain9, Im
potency, Lame Back, Varicocele, etc. Used by women as well as
men for Nervousness, Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver, Stomach,
Bladder disorders, etc.

You wear tho Dr. Sandon Horculox Electric Bolt all night. It
ouros while you sleep, sending a pleasant stream of galvanic elec-

tricity through the system. No burning or blistering. Each Bolt
supplied with a sot of my antisoctic disc covers.

Consultation free at office, or writo for my descriptive pam-phlo- t,

"Health in Nature," sent free by mail, sealed, ltomomber,
on free trial.

DR. G. SANDEN,

221, 207. 0. 1 Wills, 203, J L. Kruge, 200.
King I'snmnn, 203. Lehman. 201. Urtinke
213; Flanagan, 203: Clark. 2.;C. 215, 21C.
Kmery. 223. Kolls. 20!.

PLAY CHESjf WITH 0HI0ANS

.VcliriisUn nsni'liiloii llculus .Match
with Iliicltr) m I'liena NMti of

Nlnte nml l.oeiil Intercut,

Vn U'lthtnnf1lii0 thn trnllnelnt- - ronnlfiW
at the hands of the Mlsslsslpplnns, the a

Chess association Is not dlshenrl
encd. Last week It began n mntch against
tho Ohio Chess association, sixteen board)
having been allotted, with several roort
to bo placed this week. The omiosltit
teams nrc as follows:

OHIO.
1 Mrs. A. K. Iluss, Cleveland.
2 A. H. Hues. Cleveland.
3 It. H. KvniiK, Cincinnati.
I W. C. t'o.'hrun. Cincinnati,

fi--lt. A Smith. Dayton.
t A. 1). lllllyer, Cleveland.
7 W. ll. Smith. Orowporl.
S Prof. I,. Odehrocht. Columbus,
a L, lltirnhiim, Woodstock.

10 Colonel Cyrus Hears, Hnrpstcr.
11 F. H. Mewl. Cincinnati.
12 Wlllli Ilacon. TIlllu.
13 M. Frcldet, Cleveland.
II Or Holier, Portage.
13 A. Toner, Cleveland.
ltf--Dr. F. Ii. Vnn Ntiys. Tiltln.

NKHHASKA.
1 Mrs. C. Q. DoFriilieo, Lincoln,
2 Nelson llnld, Dannebrog.
3 J. M. Hruner, Omnlui.
I P. J. ltnrron. Lincoln,
fi T. N. Mnrtzell, Kearney.
O- -I). It. Klunlburgh. Adam.
7--H. II. Mice. Grand Island.
8-- .Tudgp S. II. Sedgwick. York.
!i- -W. W. Wyekoff, York.

10 A. Powell, Ht. IMwnril.
11 M. F. Winchester, OannebroK.
1 It. K. Hregii, Callaway.
13 Dr. A. H. Ilartoo, Arcadia.
II II. II. Hammond, Wymure.
15- -N. O. (Irltlln, St. Kdward.
10 C". Q. Dcl'rnnce, Lincoln.

A three-mov- by H. W. Harry, Hoston.
White to play nnd mate In three moves.

IILACK.

rif m m "m
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WHITE.

Lee ndwards, Dunlap, la., Is rapidly forg-
ing to tho front ns a blindfold chess player.
Recently ho paid n visit to a neighboring
city and while there gavo a llttlo exhibition
to seven of his friends. First ho played
seven simultaneous games, giving each of
his opponents tho odds of (J Kt, and win-
ning all the games. Then the seven con-

sulted at three boards whllo !?o tried the
blindfold net. Here is n specimen of tho
play eatis voir:
CHNT15K COCNTKIt GAMI11T HVADKD.
White Hlack Amateurs

Lee Kdwnrds. consulting.- C 4. I'.Q 4.
2-- P-- 3. 2 IMC 3.
3-- P-- 4. 1-Kt 3 ell.
4-- P-- y II 3. H-U 4.

I1.U 3. B--K Kt-- K 2.
I'-K 1) I.

7 P-I- C It I. P-Q It I.
8 Kt-- II 3. XP x 1.

X It P ch. '.I IC--

1-0- Kt-- 0. 10--P x P.
U-- Q-It C. 11- -1 X P ills. ch.
1- 2- K.Q. 12- -P x H (Q) Ch.
13 IC x Q. 13-- Q-ll 2 ch.
11 J 2 ills. ch. nnd mates next move.

Again tho Mlsslsslpplans scoro In tho
Mississippi-Nebrask- a match. This tlmo It
is Dr. (5. N. Seeley, Kearney, who goes
down boforo the mighty men of the sunny
southland:

ItCY LOPKZ.
White Seeley. Illack-Wadd- ell.- P-- K 4. - P-I- C I.

2--Kt-- K II 3. 2-- Kt-- U 3.
3-- B-- C. 3-- P-- It 3.
4-- 1! x Kl. -Q I x 11. .
5--Castles. 5- -Q H-- o.

-Q Kt-- ll 3. -lv H-- 3.
P-Q i. Q-K 2.

K Q-- y 3. K Castles.
0 I'-- 5. J- -P x P.

1-0- l't X P. 1-0- Q-I- C 3.
1- 1- Kt-- C. 1- 1-Q-- 3.
1- 2- C 3. 12 C It 3.
1-3- Q-- 4. 13 It P X ICt.
1- 4- ll-- lt 7. ll-I- CQ 2.
1-5- IC II P-- H 3. 15-- H-K 3.
1C--Q It-- II 3.
17Kt-K- t 0 ch. C-K 2.
1-8- Q-- 2. IS-- Q-n 3.
1-9- IMC ICt 4. 10-- 3.
2U-- U-U 2. 2-0- lJ-- Kt.
2- 1- 11 X II. 2- 1- 11 X It Ch.
2-2-Q x It. 2-2- It X li.
2-3- P-- II 4. 2-3- K--

2- 4- Q-- 3. 2- 4- Q-- Il i".

2-5- Kt-- K K. 2-5- Kt x Kt P.
2-0-Q X Kt P ell. K-H 3.
27 1 x lvt ph. 27-I- 3.
2S-- 3. 2K- -Q X 1 ch.
2D-- Kt 3. 20- -U X Kt.
sn y x u. 30 H x Q.
31 lMCt 3. 3- 1- lt--

32 It-I- I. 3J-- H-Q 7.
33 P-- It 3. 33-- U-K 7.

And Dlaek wins.

J. M. Crosby, Fremont, has finished his
games In section II ot tho Nabraska tourna-
ment, winning threo and loslug one, The
gamo ho lost wus a French defense to W.
W. Wyekoff, York. Scoro Is npponded:
IVhlto-Cros- by. Hlack Wyekoff,

P-IC 4. 1 - IV u,
2-- P-- 4. 2-- P-- 4.
3- - IMC II I. S- -Q 7' x P.
4- - P-- Q H 3. 1 IMC II 4.
B--Q li.K 3. U 3.

H 3. llt-- 3.
H-Q II 4.

5-- lCt-- K 2. P-Q 11 3.
3. I.

10 H X Kt. 10- -11 P x II.
1- 1- Kt-- 2. P-Q ICt 2.
IS CIIBUCH, J .' Kt-- ll a.
1-3- Q-- i! 2. 1S-- II-Q 2.
1- 4- Hf. 1- 4- Il-- II nil.
1-5- Kt-- ICt 3. 1-5- ICt-- Kt 5.
1 Q-- S. IB Kl-- Ii.
1- 7- 1MC Kt 4. 17-- P-Q It 4.
1- 8- C Kt u. 18-- P-Q It r.
Ill Kt-I- I so. 19 ll-- Kt I,
20 Kt X Kt. 20- -H X Kt ch.
21 IC-- H si. 21-- P-Q Kt 4.
22 P-I- C H 3. 22 C 2.
23 lt-I- C It 2. 23-l- l-Q II 3.
24 Kt-- II hii, 21-- H-Q H 5.

11 2. 25 IC It-- II so.
t-Q Kt I. 20- -H x Kt,

27 It P X II. 27 Il-- C.
25 lt-- H bii. 28 Q-- ll 2.
2-9- K-I- si. 29-- H-I1 n.
3-0- P-I- C It I. 30-- P-Q H 6.
3t-I- MCt 3. 31- -11 X P.
32-- q-ic hii. ::2-- q-ii

.
n.

11 1 HI 1 t IE
lV -- IV nil. .). o,
34-- H 2. 31-- H-Q 6.
3& KchIbiih.

i

IN THE WHEELING WORLD, j
The annual meeting of tho nsBcmbly ot

tho Lenguo of American Wheelmen uext
month promises to bo a lively one. Some
very serious questions nro up for sobor con-

sideration Means ot checking tho decline
In momborshlp la the hardest problem the
assembly will go against. Sovernl changes
In tbo constitution nro proposed. An effort
will bo modo to mova tho headquarters from
IJoston to New York. Last, but not least,
Is thu proposal to hold tho assembly ses-

sions at tho same tlmo and placo as tho
annual meet,

Tho removal of tho league officers to Now
York, according to a woll known critic, will
mark a second epoch in tho Lcaguo ot
American Wheelmen becauso tho head-
quarters havo been so long In IJoston thnt
no ouo ever cxpootcd to see them leavo
there. Under rcasonablo conditions their
removal to Now York seems unavoidable.
Tho Incorporation of tho lcaguo uudor Now
York stato laws will necessitate the location
ot the headquarters In New York. This
cannot bo accomplished without a change
in tho constitution. Incorporation else-
where than In New York stnto Is not pos-

sible owing to tho peouliar character nf the
organization, Tho advantage of incorpora-
tion is tho ability to contrnct debt and
lifting tbo liability of such debt from the

ncmbers In general. The change In the j

nie oi ojscmiuy i- intended lor me goon
t the assembly as well ns the rare meet
t is calculated that both would gain In
ntcrest mid attendance by being In the
dime week and In the same city.

The veteran offlclnts of the league are
uuth conrerncd oer the loss of tho mem-
bership In the crganttatlon nnd the pre-Ictl-

Is tnnda that some plain truths will
o spoken nt the annual convention nt
hllndelphla next month. Conway W. Sams

.f Ilalttmore snys he will not stand for re-

fection. While he does not favor nny man
n particular for tho otllce. he serins to be
t tbo opinion that Ilobort Kingsbury nf

.s'ew Hampshire, tho present first vice presl-icii- t,

Is tho most likely candidate for the
lace. The membership has dropped steadily

ivrr since the cry was made agulust racing,
md many people, aro of the opinion that
ho veteran membeis made a woful blunder
.vhcu they decided to cut nwny from oil
onnectloii with the sport. Today the total

aiembershlp Is less than 2(3.000. The high-wat-

mark wns over 100,000.

The Detroit Kreo Press announces that
It. S. Karlo of that city will bo "In the
raco for tho presidency to the very ond, and
ho will be backed up by n solid western
vote. With tho majority of the southern
itntes also on his side, L'nrlc will have al-

most as many votes ns tho candidate that
gets tho New York and Now England dele-
gations. Hut tho flaht tuny test with the
Pennsylvania delegates. It is known that !

Unrlo Is favored by many In the Keystone
stale and has many followers In Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, who will aid htm

when It comes to balloting. One
thing Is certain and that Is If tho New York
delegates realize at tho annual meeting that
their man Hulling has Utile chnnco to
secure tho presidency, It Is said they will
throw their strength to Iinrle. with u hope
of licndlns off Kingsbury, in which caso it
is safo to (ay that Karlo would bo elected.
Again, Holding mny withdraw his namo at
tho meeting. All along he hns modestly
refrained to declnro himself a candidate,
alleging lack of time ns thu cause. Yet he
has not notified his friends to quit their
offorts lu his bchntf. This neglect on Mr.
Holding's part does not denote double-dealin- g

or any Intent nt unfnlrneBS. It merely
shows that Mr. Ileldlng Is not n candidate,
of bin own volition nnd will not accept the
presidential nomination unless ho finds ll
Is tho will of the New York stato division
that ho do so. This In tho llrst explana-
tion of Mr. Heldln's attitude that has been
made."

A good story of other days In cycling la
told by "Happy Days" Pitman, who won tho
first blcyclo raco In tho country nnd has
been over since perennially fresh. "Pit," as
his Intimates call him, was referee at a raco
meet near tho city, nnd during u contest
betweon professionals ho heard a clinking
nolBO every tlmo the string of men passed
him. "Pit" did not lellcve in standing at
the tape with tho other officials and takjng
their word for what there was doing. So
ho moved about to different parts of the
track and in tho back stretch listened to
the stranco sound. Ho mado up his mind
that ono of tho wheels of the racers was so
much out of order that thuro was likely
to be a breakdown nt any time. He callc
out ns tho men went past: "Hey boys!
whoso wheel Is moklng that nolso?" Ono
man In tho string of riders nnswercd him.
Ho said: "Go to thuudor!"

Tho rcferco marked his man and waited
till the raco wns ended. Then ho Inter-
viewed tbo Impudent one. What ho learned
was that tho boy lived up tho state at a
place whoro It tool: Just ?2 lo get lo on
tho railroad. He had two sliver dollars, and
that wns all ho did have. Ho was so fearful
of loslim the two discs of silver that ho
would not leave them In tho training quart-
ers, but had put them together In the heel
of his racing shoo. As ho rode nbout the
truck tho silver dollars clinked together
nnd mudo tho nolso that tho referee had
heard. Ho was forgiven for being saucy to
tho rcferco when tho facta came out. If
all tbo professional blcyclo racers nt tho
prchont time should put what they had left
for car fare In their riding shoes there
would be a lot of clinking noises on the
track.

Those who see tho motorg go around and
nround at a raco meet hnvo llttlo idea of
tho work entailed upon tho caretakers of
tho Infernal machines. Constnnt wntch-fulnes- B

nlono prcventB trouble. Day by
day tho motor men study their mounta and
.vet nt tbo closo of n season thoy know but
llltlo moro of Its eccentricities thnn when
they started. Something new and strange
Is nlwaj-- developing. Rvcn tho makern
find themselves stumped when It comes to
repairing a motor after It hns been through
a hard campaign. Fortunate Is tho tenm
which has connected with It a practical
mechnnlc, for then it Is posslhlo to repair
tho motors without tho grent exponse
brought on by sending the machine to a
factory. It has been tho enso this scaBon
that a motor has been shipped away to the
factory nt an expenso of J25 to $B0 when
all that was necessary was tho tightening
of a Binall bolt, tho finding of which
troubled tho motor moii. Just nt present
tho tires glvo tho most troublo and new
tires havo constantly to bo fitted. An ex-
ploded tire nnd the fall thnt follows often
causes a week of work to find whero
tho mtinhlno Is wrong, Tho wiring Rocbwrong and tho current is groundod In tho
frame. Tho batteries may bo woak with-
out the riders knowing It, tho gnsollno may
bo of tho wrong kind, tho Igniter may ho
out of order or a thousand and ono things
may be wrong.

Tho cushlon-frnm- o blcyclo Is to havo a
boom this year. Tho American Dlcyclo
company, otherwise known ns "tho trust,"
hns ofllclallly adopted It. This 1b significant
of tho present tendency In blcyclo riding
caso nnd pleasure. Somo think that tho
Increasing popularity of tho cushion framo
la a sign of degeneracy In cyclo riding.
Thoso of this opinion nro mostly athletes,
rnolng men or scorchers, who do not
hellevu In plcnsuro except through violent
exorcise. Tho chief argument against any-
thing ot this kind lmn always bean thnt
It Involved "lost motion." Tho contention
has been that a rider whon ho puts pres-
sure on a pedal should have a solid backing
und no "give" In tho sent, or elso part of
tho leg power put forth would bo taken up
In tho "give," or spring of bin scat. It was
as familiar an argument and ns reasona
ble ns that nt a man having a stone wall nt
his back Instead ot a spring-boar- d or u

feather bed when ho wanted to push with
his arms and legs to tho greatest possible
ndvantngo. Tho belief In this nrgumcnt
has nlways bcon so strong thnt "spring
seat posts" and other dovlccs of tho kind
havo prospored llttlo. Tho fnlth In tho
validity ot tho theory led to a demand for
"rigidity" In frames and for hnrd saddles
without springs. For years "rigidity" was
a watchword. Tho now movement, there-
fore, marks a change that Is tu overy way
notable.

I, AIIOIl AM) IXIH STIt V.

Tho railroads today employ ns many man
ns America contained In

To rnrry a ton of wheat, from Buffalo to
jnw vorK ill cost iw; touiiy u costs

There nro nbout 3,(10,000 women and girls
employed In tlio mills, woritsnops nnu lac
tones throughout thlH country.

Labor nrirniilziitloiiu nf l'niinsvlvanla will
endeavor to havo u law passed limiting tlu
nours or inuor or women nnu miuori io
lifty-tlv- o per week.

The early American filler nto th"lr
t. ...... .1 ...1.1. l.,v.l ........... I., en.,,..Ulitlil .11111 IIIIM HI t,'1? "Hll nn" I...
Inst year America produce 1 one-thir- d ot nil
I no nutter in win world

In tlio manufacture or n pocketKutrn in
Franco twenty-tw- o workmen are employed
for the huddle nnd blade, clghtc n for u

HfllAV Wf EAK MEN ARE

STRONG, ViGQROU

nit. ."If. Siriu,m -
Moot

E

Men, many of you are now reaping the remit cf your former folly. Your manhood U

fa ling nnd will soon be lost unlesB you do something for yourself. Thrre Is no time to

hi t. lmpt 'ncy never on the ctandtttll. With It you ran make no compromise. Hither
10 I must master It or It will master you. r.nd fill your whole futnra with misery and In-- If

rrlbablo woe. I have treated fo many eases of this kind that 1 nm as famlllur with
11 rm as you are with the vtry daylight. Once cured by me, you will never ;nln b
I ihercd v.lth nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition, or similar symptoms which
iJb ycu cf your manhood nnd' nboolutcly unfit you for study, business, or marriage. My

leatmcnt for weak men will correct all these evils, nnd resiorn you to what nut urn
jtendod a halo, healthy, happy man, with physical snd mental rorr complete. I

llso euro to ctay cured

Private Diseases of Any Nature, Varicocele, Hydrocele,
Blood Poison, Kidney and Urinary Trouble, tic.

nnd all assoclalo diseases and weaknesses of men. To thess mnladleii alone I htva
Earnestly devoted 22 of the bct years ot my life. Physicians IikvIiik stubborn cants t
treat are cordially Invited to consult me. 1 charge nothing for prlvntn counsel.

Varicocele "nder our trea'nient
'.Lin utmostcenRPM ltiAtiititl v. Tilt, nmitn t if atutin.tnt lilnoil arm

driven from the dilated veins, and all
i.very imiiciuinu or varicocoie noon amrhcw. nun in iih meena cumm m
pride, the power nnd the pleasures of perfect hen'th unci restored manhood,

LiriCllire ,,r ture dissolves the Stricture completely nnd removrs every
utructlon from tin I'rlnnry passages, sVlnyn nil Intlamiiiatlon,

stops every jnnntural discharge, reiluces the I'.mtnte Olund eWnen nnd heals
thn bladder and kidneys, Invlgurten thn soxual organs, and restores health nnJ
Hiitimliifss to every part of the body affected by the dliease.

Syphilitic Blood Poison
num. nnu is iiuHirxpu uy win em pnysicinns or mix nun foreign countrms, u
contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious tnrdlclnri of nny kind. It goe to thvery bottom of tho disease snd forces out ov.t particle of Impurity. Boonevery slcn and symptom of Svphtlli disappear completely and forever, nml the
whole system Is cleansed, purified nnd restored to as healthful and pure u con-
dition us beforo contracting the dlcnss.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility
nervous system, purities and enrlche the blood. clcnniH und hvnU the Mul-
der and kidney.", Invigorate- - tho liver, revives tho iplrlti. brighten tbo Intel-
lects, und, above and beyond a'l. rrstorus tho wasted power of aexUHl nianhooi.

Home Treatment One personal
At mv offlro

homo treatment Is successful und strictly private Our counsel Is free andsacredly confidential

CURES GUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW.

WHY IT CURE
Why the Frightful Tension of

Beneath the Sun

Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment
Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.'

We nnswer tho ques-
tions briefly. If you
cut un artery 111

your arm you do
not take Internal
medicine to mop the
flow of blood. VOl'
USI5 I.Ol'AI. AP-
PLICATIONS. Hlm-lllarl- y

when the ure-
thral ducts become
weakened and re-

laxed It Is ildlcu-lou- s

to take Intel mil
treatment, which must pass through the

loinucn anu urine ucrore it reaction tlio
eat of disease. The seminal ducts project

Into tho urethral cnnal through the Pros-
tate Oland, nnd are easily reached by LO-CA- I.

TUEAIWIUNT. Tho St. James treat-
ment Is prepared in tho form of crayoim.very narrow, smooth, flexible nnd wholly
soluble, which aro Inserted Into tho waterpassage at night, whero they dissolve
and deposit the medication In Its fullstrength upon tho

Prostate Gland,
Contracting ami strengthening the ducts,
FORKVKIt STOPPING drains nnd emis-
sions, and curing while the patient sleeps.

Dr. Carter's "Gran-Solven- t" solubleBougies will dissolve, digest ond foreverremove urethral

will not a description tlio Incompar-
able James In

should to St. 8J4,
for wonderful the the

wrapped package,

HOME CAN

ST. JAMES ASSCV, 62 ELM

tnbleknlfe, nlno for Hcluttoru tiud six iur
razors.

A canvass nf tho cntton-mll- l on rutiv"-
In Augusta. O.i.. iihows that there

nro employed tl!) children under 12 yean f
uge, nml of tlibs number cm read
11110 write.

Colorado's Fodor.i Ion of Labor ii
negotiating with thu stuto iwithoritleK for a
iciifo upon ii large urea oi coin unit miner 'I
Ini'ds. Mines will bo onened und worked
on the plan.

Tho annual n nort of Tvnogriuilileul in1 "i
No l! of New ork City, the lamest irudia
union organization In tlio world, give:, i

gross receipts ns $ls5,t01 Bi, and the
total expenditures nt The

bus now nearly 0,'kkj numbers
Oeorirla hns led tho I'nltPd Htnttii In ux

tilo mill bulbil nt during the current yea
with North 1'urollim n closo second n I

Carolina lu third placo. The two
Cnrollnas still havo each a lamer number
ot clotli motorics tmui (ieorgm, nut lai-te- .-

Is forging to tho front.
Thn Now York Journal of Commerce iiir- -

ures up an aggregate Uro Iok of 5b.a,:i02 ill i

lor tlio t iiitod Billies nnu iiiriiiun uuii iir
thn Inst twelvo which comp ires
with $13,773.Lis) In M.l Jl Ki.C50.no. In lv.ii.
Tbo most drm ruellvo Urea wcro those a.
nitnwiL nnd Mull. Out., fit 112.0JO.O'iO.

and on tho Hobokcn water front ilurlnu tho
summer, wiiero tno loss is piaeca nt so.yw,- -
000.

Application Is lo bo made by nf
tho Pittsburg Coal company for ii charter
for tho PlttHburg Coal Company Kmployos'
association, the obloct being to

tho Idea prevailing In
tho Pennsylvania n ml large
corporations. Any ot tho 25,oon minus n
thn comblno will lio permitted to purcluue
preferred stock on small monthly pig-
ments, nnd It is hoped by this plan to cre.it.'
a. now nml Interest In tlio employe
Tho company will develop tho relb'f
nnd liiHiirniico In forco In many

Tho emigration of watchmakers to
Poland, Is alarming tbo manufacturers

of Switzerland. conditions offered lo
them lu are vory, ndvuntiiKoous- - i
suhiry nf Lr-'n-) friuies a year, with ex-
penses of l ho Journey paid. Tho contracts
for nro legalized by tlio
ainlinsBiidor at Home. Watchmakers in
Noufcliatel. l.a Chtiux do Funds, St Imler
ami aetmvti act very low wage: many un
not enrn LEW francs n vear. The rs'

nnHoelutloii bus thnt work-liipmn- n

who Switzerland for Hussl.i
will never be accepted an members If they
roturn again to their own cojntry, Tbo ns
soclutloii fenrs tbo cnmpMltlnn of tho
watchmaking Industry of Itussla.

MliKci'lliK ln lirlppe
O. Vachcr, 167 Ongood St., Chicago, says:

"My bad a very sovcro cano of la
grippe, and It loft her with n very bad
cough, Bho tried a bottle of Foley's Honey
nnd Tar and It Immcdlato rell'f A

bottln cured her rough entirely."
Trice, 2fie and f0c Myers-Iilllo- n Drug Co.,
Oicalia, union's Drug Store, South Omahn

! I

Is

WELL

Searles & SearSes
OMAHA.

SPECIALIST
Successful anil Reliable
Specialist in Diseases of Mcr..

th:s Insidious dtsp.iM-- rnDldlv ilisuiiiirani.
soreness nnd quickly subitdft.

Our special tifiii of treatment for fiyph- -
llJtt tit Ihn ruiilf it mv llf

Our eurn for weak men stops every drum
tlf V'lffnr 1111,1 litillila III. Mm m llttr.ll In r nftA

visit Is nrnferred. but If vou cannot (.all
wrltn nm vour AVinntnma fnili nm.

Cnitftlll tllUon Prer. Treatment l(y mnll
Tnll in or nililrra 1 HI S. 1 Hii St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha. Neb.

Stricture is Dissolved Like Snow
IN FlhTUKN DAYS.

Stricture
In 15 days, without pain, Injury or Incon-
venience. The ImiigleH nro Inoorted at
night nnd art you sleep, "arnn-Solviiii- t"

removes of
stricture, the canal as healthy
us when nature formed ll. NO imiJTAl..
Cl'TTINO OU DIt.ATINtJ. NO INJKC-TION- H

TO IllltlTATH TIIK MUM-11HAN-

NO INTHItNAI. Oltl'OOINO
TO Hl-I- 11 STOMACH. The St.
Jnmvx treatment Is local, direct and posi-
tive.

Varicocele.
Varicocele Im nn accumulation of sluc-gls- h

blood In the veins of the Hcrntum,
dun solely to Imperfect circulation, and
linn its origin In n diseased und torpid
Prostate tlland. Operutlons In this dis-
ease arc only temporary, no me-
chanical device yet bus cured
n single case. Onin-Solve- heals thn
Prostate and restores healthy circulation.
Varicocele disappears and the sluggish
accumulation Is replaced by pure, healthy,
red blood.

19,Slfi men strlcturcd, weak, wasting and
despondent were cured nml by
the Ht. James method year. A vastarmy of men In the light of life
has pcnotn.ted tho fearful nightmare of
stricture und tenilunl decay.

FREE
IIP. Vtl'.li TIT TIIK PATIHNT AN SUO
Ul'.SSl'UI.I.V AS 11V OUIIMKI.VK9.

ST. CINCINNATI, OHIO

STRICTURE
FREE
BOOK

FOR MEN.
Tills bonk explains bow

Ilyfans-I'ioseur- dlmolres
urethral leailnz
perfectly noriiiid clianuel,

Howlt flops in vtbrul
eure hlndder

dlsi'iino, obstruction to tho
tlowot urlnn.nnilfieriucnt
urloiitlou. How H reduces

Enlarged
gland to a normal fire. TI:o truatnient enn bo
useil nt home mid nt nlght.wllhoiit InronTenloiice,
COtlmt It does not Intcifflio Milb IhikIiic rs

'J'liniif nnili if inon havo bren tblf cel.
entitle iiielhnd Mlilch Is tlio oiilvO'lglinil nml

kncinii fur IIminilUrnv. Nodriifl
uro used to ruin tlio gtimi.teli.lmt It U u direct local
upplkMtlo.il whleh iiulckly cures. It lus been
einployril bv fill j (.Iclnnn for years with uccei.

ixiiint siilinilt to pidiifiil ami ilnigrrousoiirtn-tlon- s,

but write for our illustrated book
Hiving fiirimiliiof remedy togulhrr .ltb iroof of
cures, Mhl'di (i Mill mull to you, under scaltl
car nr. nlHnlutely lreo of expeime. Adilrcss

IttlVAI. J'HAKMACAr, CO.,
lo:i Kjcnmuru M., ltoblliidtile, Mats.

FIRST CLASS PUIXMAN SI.GEI'2!3
...DAILY Ilin

OMAHA AND AN
niioui i.tia.ii'e

GREAT
ISLAIVD

nm mmmmrnaxT,

ROUTE
.HhmnwemvmifHmm

MfmLU.'JiaJ'5"' Zwry ot tin l!(.KY
nr.J .SII'I'I'A NSVvUA byI'syhghtln bslh dtrcitl jii.

OI.MNQ sr.lUlCR TIIKOUClli
r.urriiT liukauv caiis.

Porfi:Illnlornifi(on, reservations snd Minor-nr- y
"Clilcsgo to CnlllnrnU" nrtdrcss City

llckit Office, 1313 l arnsm & Omuhs,
Neb.

Every Man Should Know
apace, permit complete of

St. treatment urethral diseases. Kvry Mifferer
from Strlcturo and Its offspring, Prostatitis nnd Seminal Wenknss,

write the Jumes Association, Ilox Cincinnati,
Ohio, tbelr Illustrated work showing ptrti of
human system Involved In urothrul aliments, which they will scud kecuroly

In plain prepaid

TREATMENT
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